Public Announcement from the Fort Belknap Indian Community Personnel Office:
New Job Positions Filled for December 2019 - February 2020

1.) Academic Coordinator (FT) - North Central Montana Upward Bound Project
   **Roberta Quintana**

2.) Academic Coordinator (PT) - North Central Montana Upward Bound Project
   **Cecile Flansburg**

3.) Claims Processing Clerk - 3rd Party Centralized Billing Department
   **Iris Has The Eagle**

4.) Education Manager - Head Start Program
   **Twila Cochran**

5.) Fuels Specialist - Fire Management
   **John Young**

6.) Janitor - Tribal Maintenance (X2)
   **Teddy Buckman**
   **T'Jay Allen**

7.) Medical Coder II - 3rd Party Centralized Billing Department
   **Peggy King Stuker**

8.) Assistant Criminal Investigator - Law Enforcement
   **Josh Roberge**

9.) Fire Prevention Technician - Fire Management
   **Etanan HorseCapture**

10.) Forestry Technician - Fire Management
    **Owen Jackson**
11.) Intake Specialist - 477 Employment & Training  
**Carol Hawley

12.) Prevention Coordinator - Tribal Health Department  
**Thadaias Maratita

13.) Recreation Aide/Life Guard - Tribal Health Department  
**Samual Main

14.) Tiwahe Cultural Coordinator - Tiwahe Initiative  
**AJ Stiffarm

15.) Tiwahe Transit Driver - Tiwahe Initiative  
**Thomas Medicine Bear

16.) Teacher - Head Start (TSC)  
**Faye Blackcrow

17.) Enrollment Manager - Enrollment Department  
**Denise Walls

18.) Clinical Psychologist - Tribal Health Department  
**Daniel Foster

19.) Dental Director - Tribal Health Department  
**Antonella Lanza

20.) Project Director/Principle Investigator - Tribal Health Department  
**June Ellestad